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Note on practical exercises & teaching scenarios
The reflective exercises and teaching tips for this paper are based on a series of five teaching scenarios or case studies chosen to reflect the interests of those clinical teachers studying the paper. Choose the scenario closest to your current or future clinical teaching practice and return to the same scenario for the suggested exercises. If you are maintaining a reflective diary or log, then keep your answers as a record of your learning for use in a teaching and learning portfolio.
Initial self-assessment activity
Try to attempt this activity before you start to read the paper.
Think about the last Community based education session you did (or imagine a session if you do not currently teach in the community).
Fill in the answers to the questions below in your learning log.
Introduction to Community based education and Learning
"Community is a value-laden term which, like democracy, can be taken by different people as a description of, or justification for, widely differing activities." (Brookfield, 1983 p 67) The term "community based education" (CBE) in the context of medical education in the UK usually refers to all learning activity that is based outside the hospital setting. Most commonly this means general practitioner surgeries. However general practice is only one location for CBE -albeit a very substantial one -not as is often implied the only one. Other typical examples include community clinics, pharmacies, and patients' homes. In some courses community organisations such as patient groups and voluntary bodies are involved. The proportion of undergraduate teaching based outside traditional hospital sites in the UK has risen from about 3% in 1992 to around 12% in 2002.
The General Medical Council, through its decennial recommendations on medical education, promoted the shift from hospital to community based medical education, and was actively supported by the NHS.
Some medical schools also describe their curriculum as community oriented. This differs from community-based medical education in referring to a curriculum strategy rather than a location for learning. Through communityorientation the curriculum or a course gains relevance to the community in which the institution is situated by developing key partnerships.
It is defined as education that is "...focused on populations, groups and individual persons which takes into account the health needs of the community concerned " (TUFH), see Appendix 1 for more details.
Factors influencing the increase in community based education LEARNING ACTIVITY AND REFLECTION
Why is community based education (CBE) more common nowadays?
Write a list of your thoughts on this topic
Our thoughts:
The factors driving the growth of CBE can be broken down under three interrelated headings
Service change
• Reduction in number of hospital beds • Patients in hospital for much shorter periods undergoing more investigation so less available for teaching • Increasing reliance on day care and outpatient procedures not geared up to accommodating students needs
• "Primary care led NHS" -transfer of some services to community practitioners • Inflexible funding of teaching in hospitals means less able to respond to service changes • New funding for CBE allows greater creativity and flexibility • Policy to increase numbers of all health professionals leading to overcrowding with a variety of students • Increased emphasis on educational aspects of junior doctors training means competition for teaching from senior staff
Population changes
• Ageing population • People living longer with chronic conditions but staying relatively well • In-patients are more severely ill nowadays • Patients with chronic conditions (and stable physical signs) best seen in the community where they live • Rising patient expectation may make in-patients more likely to refuse to be seen/examined by students than community
Educational or philosophical
• "Traditional" curricula have not adequately prepared graduates for their responsibilities -especially for chronic illnesses • Predominantly hospital based teaching distorts students' understanding of health needs and patients unique experience of illness • Primary care offers view of diseases at all stages of evolution • GPs have long track record in post graduate education -in particular regarding the doctor-patient relationship and communication which can be transferred • As population based and public health interventions are poorly understood by most doctors need for better learning opportunities at undergraduate level • Social influences on health and health care need more emphasis for undergraduates
CBE -Pragmatic forces versus positive choices
You should note that the huge expansion in CBE has arisen from a combination of pragmatic forces (solutions to practical and logistical problems) and positive choices (thoughtful strategies to improve the learners' experience). The inability of traditional hospital sites to cope with the rising volume of students with a diminishing in-patient base has been the foremost pragmatic force.
Community providers, predominantly GPs, when asked to step in and fill the gaps jumped at the chance of increasing their contribution to the curriculum. Many initiatives born in this way -notably the Medicine in the Community firms at Kings and University College (both started before the publication of Tomorrow's Doctors) -have proved popular with students and teachers.
However their sustainability rests with the value they added to clinical teaching. When planning CBE it is important to consider what is the positive added value of the community as a locus for learning over and above the purely pragmatic forces -merely reproducing hospital teaching in the community does not add value for students and does not satisfy community based teachers -as a result it may not be sustainable in the longer term.
As the volume of education undertaken in the community increases (undergraduate, post graduate and continuing for all professions allied to medicine, not just doctors) and recruitment remains difficult, the community may also become saturated. As a community based teacher or curriculum planner you will need to keep reminding yourself what strategies make CBE popular and which learning outcomes truly add value to the future doctor and monitor the evidence to support your choices.
LEARNING ACTIVITY AND REFLECTION
Why is Community based education popular and practical?
Our thoughts on why CBE is popular with students, teachers and patients
• Teaching is more often in small groups or one-to-one which students enjoy if well done as it is increasingly rare in other parts of the course • Greater potential for student-teacher relationship and tailoring teaching to individual needs • Good access to relatively well patients who often enjoy the experience and learn more about their own illness during the course of teaching sessions • Potential for hands-on experience • Places some key (previously neglected) concepts in context (eg epidemiology, sociology, multidisciplinary care, health promotion and disease prevention) • Students can become part of the community team and make a contribution • Students can observe professionals at work in a variety of real situations and acting as role models • Teachers are often enthusiastic about their subject and teaching which raises morale and stimulates their own learning • Funding allows some clinical teaching in protected time (very rare in hospitals)
Choosing learning outcomes
There have been many claims about a very wide range of educational aims that might be achieved through learning in the community.
LEARNING ACTIVITY AND REFLECTION
Identify 2 or 3 ways in which CBE could enhance and add value to a medical curriculum with which you are familiar.
Make some short notes from your own experience and from your reading.
For each topic you have identified consider (1) Learning outcomes (2) Where the teaching should take place (3) At which point in the curriculum the community element should be introduced.
Keep your notes and refer to them as you read on through the paper.
Through CBE students may acquire specific skills, knowledge and appropriate attitudes, these are listed in the table below.
Potential learning outcomes of community based medical education Important or unique opportunities for student learning are said to include: 
10
Increased interest in primary care careers
When choosing your learning outcomes or goals you will need to consider the stage the students have reached in their curriculum, (see next section) what other courses they are taking at around the same time and how your teaching links with previous and future CBE.
As the proportion of time students spend in community placements increases the need for selecting clear goals for each placement becomes increasingly important. This will help you choose the most effective teaching and learning activities that reinforce rather than repeat activities. Having an idea of a spiral "CBE curriculum," where some goals are revisited while new and more complex ones are added. Remember the spiral curriculum when making decisions about Introducing new opportunities and when existing courses appear to have lost relevance.
Evidence of the impact of CBE
As with many aspects of medical education, robust research evidence that interventions achieve the desired outcome is difficult to generate.
Nonetheless CBE has been subjected to considerable scrutiny over the years and the following findings have been made:
• Broadly speaking, well planned and properly funded CBE interventions produce similar outcomes when compared to traditional hospital based teaching -for example when teaching basic internal medicine (see work by Murray).
• CBE can add value to learning in particular a broader understanding of the patient's experience of illness and health and the population dimension (for example the family studies undertaken in Newcastle for the last 20 years).
• CBE has positive effects on tutors' morale.
• Evidence that CBE influences primary care career choice in the UK is scant but may be linked to the length of attachments.
• On the other hand there is evidence from abroad that poorly executed CBE has lasting negative effects on students views of primary health care practitioners and careers.
A CBE curriculum -what to teach when
The growth of CBE means there are now examples in the UK of CBE in each year of medical school -from the first day students arrive till the day they sit their final exams: at least one medical school now has an intercalated BSc in primary health care. The first tip is considering where the learners are in their journey towards clinical expertise. (see figure 1) Are they early on -in need of an opportunity to deepen their understanding in a basic area such as sociology or are they ready to learn how to examine a patient? Are they so near to assuming real responsibility as a PRHO that they need supervised opportunities to rehearse and show the range of their expertise with real patients?
Tip 2. Professionalisation
Lay person Professional
The second tip is considering whether CBE might be an opportunity to strengthen (or preserve) the student's appreciation of the lay experience of health, illness and health care, see In addition to the transition the student goes through in order to develop professional expertise s/he will also pass through a transition of identity from lay person to doctor. It has been suggested that the speed at which medical students become socialised into their professional identity means that they lose touch with the lay perspective and ultimately patients' needs early in their careers. Experience in the community -particularly involving patient-teachers, non clinical settings and reflective tasks -can be designed to ensure learners focus on the personal aspects of health and health care as it effects others and themselves.
Personal / life experience
Professional experience
Successful examples of this type of CBE tend to be found in very early stages of the curriculum -often linked to medical sociology and psychology courses or papers. However well chosen CBE can also help to sustain medical students' personal awareness and insight at later stages. Detailed case studies using the patient's narrative, or reflective diaries and significant event analysis can be used at later stages.
Tip 3. The CBE Experiential learning cycle
This may sound like a bit of unnecessary jargon but the experiential learning cycle is a useful concept and helpful for planning your CBE. The cycle is a basic educational concept which simplifies ways of getting the most out of a learning experience into 4 steps. For every CBE experience you provide your student:
Step1 -think carefully about how you will ensure that all 4 steps are also provided for. The more active the initial experience the greater the learning potential -make observation active too.
Step 2 -ensure there is time built in for reflection and feedback .In our experience students greatly appreciate and benefit from good feedback from and discussion with teachers and peers. Some students are resistant to evaluating themselves and undertaking reflective tasks. Training them to evaluate and give feedback to peers as early as possible in the curriculum may help to overcome this resistance to self -evaluation. Look at the e-learning module How to give feedback for some tips on giving feedback.
Step 3 -reflection and feedback broadens and deepens general learning from the specific experiences. At this stage students are making connection between existing knowledge and skills and revising or modifying these in the light this new experience
Step 4 -providing opportunities to apply what has been learned -needs to be as soon after feedback as possible when mastering skills. CBE is ideally suited to ensuring learning involves a range of patients and settings.
In summary some experiential learning works well in one-to-one contexts but at other times you may need to brief and debrief students in groups with their peers for the students to get best value.
Once you have considered these 3 tips you will have a good idea about the activities necessary for your students to achieve the learning outcomes that you have identified. You will be able include the "resources" you will need (teachers, patients, time and materials) in your plans.
Golden rules for choosing learning activities
When considering which activities are best suited to your teaching you should bear in mind 4 golden rules.
Combining locus and focus
As described earlier much of the recent growth in CBE began as a way of maintaining patient contact for students when hospitals were unable to cope Often this led to using the community merely as an alternative locus to plug gaps in hospital based student experience. One golden rule is to ensure that CBE adds value to learning by for example focussing on multi-disciplinary care and visiting people at home thus ensuring that community is part of the key focus of the learning. 
Figure 3: Community based education -an overview LOCUS
Collaboration and Administration
Apart from some Core Courses in general practice all CBE relies on good links with other parts of the curriculum. It is a golden rule to collaborate closely and openly with colleagues from other disciplines especially over aims, material, assessments and timetables. It is also important to invest in your own administrators and make friends with central medical school personnel. Last but not least course planners need to work hard to create, support and maintain a large, dispersed and varied virtual campus of potentially isolated teachers. Regular meetings, training and good course materials can all help. Some areas have developed community based education facilitators supporting teachers in the field.
Community participation
Learning activities which involve students directly in real work for community agencies have great appeal but have had widely varying success with students and the agencies involved. Medical students can find it hard to see the relevance and agencies can feel "used". On the other hand the learning may be deep and very satisfying as students are introduced to new and real community experiences. The golden rule is don't introduce community participation without providing good support for agencies and clear briefing and debriefing for students.
Role modelling & one-to-one placements
Every contact with a teacher has the potential to influence the learner in subtle but lasting ways -both positively and negatively. With the growing number of medical students, some CBE courses, notably GP core courses and to some extent clinical method teaching now represent the only true small group or sustained one-to-one student/teacher contact. Make it a golden rule to be aware of the attitudes and behaviours you are modelling especially in your dealing with colleagues and patients.
Preparation
Time invested in preparation and anticipating problems is always well spent. For some situations effort put in early reaps later benefits -for example reusing lesson plans for structured teaching, adapting timetables from course to course and having contingencies in case plans go awry.
Prepare & train yourself
Many medical schools provide specific or generic courses for community based teachers. Find out what is available -it may be free and cover your expenses . Having previous teaching experience (for example being a PG trainer or a nurse tutor) is a great help. Make no assumptions -think carefully about the differences in motivation and experience of each type of student.
For specific structured teaching sessions use lesson plans. See the e-learning modules: Setting learning objectives, Small group teaching and Assessing educational needs for examples and ideas. They are simple to use and you can revise them in the light of experience. Keep notes of your teaching and any feedback you get in your learning log and put it in you Professional Development Portfolio! See Annex 2 for some sample lesson plans.
Prepare practice
A medical student is for the whole practice -not just for Christmas. Try to create a teaching and learning culture. Make sure your nursing, administrative and medical colleagues are informed of your teaching commitments. Get your practice manager on your side to help draw up timetables, confirm arrangements with patients and other members of the team (remember most medical schools include a small element for administrative costs in your funding).
Prepare a file of things to do with students if patients booked for a protected teaching slot don't show up -blood results, photos from medical magazines, etc. Similarly -think about tasks students can do if you are unexpectedly delayed. CDROMS and a library come in handy here.
Look carefully at the space and time you have -is it adequate? Have you booked out enough patients to make teaching realistic? Can you avoid interruptions?
Prepare patients
There is growing evidence that patients enjoy to contributing to teaching students but they need to informed clearly as to what type of commitment they are making. Some are happy to be examined, some prefer only to talk about their conditions and experience. As soon as you have decided to teach in the community start asking patients if they might like to be involved at set up a register of suitable volunteers. Many patients are happy to contribute regularly but there are reports of patients becoming fatigued so watch out for this.
In all cases gain clear unpressurised consent from patients. When teaching in routine consultations seek consent BEFORE the patient meets the student -it is easier for the patient to refuse if they so wish. Put a sign up in the waiting room/reception area informing patients of your relationship with the medical school and the patients' right to refuse to see students. You could display the student's name if appropriate
Prepare Students
Ground rules are essential for happy relationships. Be sure to give clear information about your expectations about their attendance, timetables, assessment, what to do in an emergency and car parking at the outset. Give them advice about your area and staying safe. Expect to know where they are. Make them feel at home -pastoral care creates a great impression.
While you should get good notice of your students' attachment you may not receive much information about the individual(s). Make sure that you spend time taking a learning "history" and making an educational "diagnosis". Use similar skills as you would if finding our about someone's health needs and if possible prepare a management plan with students on their arrival. Be sensitive -occasionally students on one-to-one attachments share their personal worries with GPs/nurses -encourage them to contact their personal tutors or GPs as appropriate. Think twice before offering advice or treatmentcombining an academic and a therapeutic role may lead to blurring of boundaries which ultimately may not be in the student's (or your) best interest. Contact the medical school or GP course co-ordinator if you think there is a major concern.
When your student(s) arrive in the practice, make sure they have a corner to nest in, if possible allow them appropriate access to a PC (with a firewall). Note -students far away from base may have a "learning contract" with the medical school to check their email every few days -look into how you might deal with this.
Don't introduce students as doctors if they are not!
Teaching methods & learning activities
As there is such a wide range of potential learning outcomes associated with CBE many examples of teaching methods and learning activities have been developed over the years. These include short free -standing projects, fully developed independent courses (typically GP "core courses" -one-to-one for up to 8 weeks) as well as courses that that have developed in collaboration with hospital specialties and other disciplines. 
Summary of key types of CBE
LEARNING ACTIVITY AND REFLECTION Seven teaching scenarios
Each of the scenarios describes a teaching activity in a different setting some involving nurses or postgraduate. Read through all the scenarios and choose ONE that relates most closely to your own actual or projected teaching experience. Follow the instructions in your chosen scenario and use the learning log to record your answers • read the relevant sections in the text • answer the questions.
• look in the Golden Rules section (above) for teaching activities and preparation • look in the Tips Section above Scenario 1 1 st year medical students undertaking a foundation course including an introduction to medical sociology and epidemiology. You have been asked to consider a single or series of community placements (up to 6 half days) to complement this course. You have 12 students and you can place them in any size group. You need to decide how you should brief and debrief them Scenario 2 2 nd or 3 rd year students learning basic clinical skills or method as part of a introductory clinical firm or course You are a general practitioner preparing to teach a group of four students how to examine the cardiovascular system in your general practitioner's surgery. They will be coming for a two-hour teaching session (in protected time) in four days time. This is the first of a series of six weekly sessions and your brief from the medical school is to teach them basic clinical examination skills. They are on their first clinical firm at the local teaching hospital.
Scenario 3 a
Core General practice course (yr 4) Your practice has decided take a 4 th year medical students for 4 week Core Course. You note that much of the emphasis of the aims is help the student learn through consulting.
Scenario 3b
Core General practice course (yr 4-5) You feel it is appropriate for your students to learn to reflect and think critically and at the suggestion of the department of general practice in the medical school you ask the student to undertake a reflective task in the "significant event analysis". What is your role in mentoring and what are the possible pitfalls? (see the paper in this series: Mentoring: theory and practice for more ideas)
Scenario 4
A health visitor takes a medical student as part of a paediatric attachment on a home visit. What specific learning related to child health can be achieved teaching in the community for this scenario? What are the practical and educational issues? Outline how you organise the student's time with you to maximise her learning
Scenario 5
A community nurse has a nursing student work shadowing for two days. What might the learning outcomes be for this short intense attachment? What are the practical and educational issues? .
Scenario 6
Your partner's GP registrar asks you about a sensitive case What is specific to teaching in the community for this scenario? Outline how you would respond to this request.
Scenario 7
A general practitioner has a colleague from abroad sitting in a morning surgery. What is specific to teaching in the community for this scenario? Outline how you organise your colleague's time with you
Quality assurance
Monitoring the quality of CBE is notoriously difficult. Students will usually be given evaluation forms to complete either (a) by you at the end of the attachment (b) in the medical school at debrief sessions (c) at the time of exams or assessment. If you are asked to hand out forms -make sure you do it -otherwise you won't know how well you are doing. Make sure you follow good practice -, give them out AFTER any assessment and allow students to complete them anonymously. Stress the need for the feedback to be constructive and specific. Feedback should be anonymous (if there's a group) -make sure the medical school department responsible for your course gets copies.
For more about educational quality monitoring and evaluation see the paper in this series: Evaluating teaching and learning.
If you don't get feedback, ask for it, from students and the medical school! If your feedback identifies problems ask for help. This should be ensured through medical school teaching quality assurance arrangements and you should be offered help automatically.
Assessing students in community
For detailed information about assessment of students' performance, see the e-learning module Workplace based assessment and the Assessment paper in this series.
Methods for assessing students will rest largely on the intended learning outcomes. As a general rule the key methods used are as follows: 
TYPE
Assessing attitudes
It is worth noting that much CBE provides very close contact between students and tutors. There is an increased emphasis on the assessment of attitudes and values and the students' approach to patients and colleagues in real settings. CBE tutors are, in our opinion, quite reasonably expected to comment on these aspects. Make sure the students know this. Assessment of attitudes is an imprecise procedure so therefore provide evidence to support you view.
See also Facilitating professional attitudes and personal development.
Final self-assessment activity
Now that you have studied the paper, plan your next Community based teaching session using some of the ideas incorporated in this paper (or imagine a session if you do not currently teach in the community).
When you have carried out the session, carry out this activity and fill in the answers to the questions below in your learning log.
Compare your answers for the initial self-assessment with your final selfassessment 
Annex 4 Summary of examples of successful CBE in UK -with tips for teachers
Notes: F = final year of study , this is usually the 5 th year but an increasing number of schools have a optional or mandatory 6 th year because of a BSc PD = Professional Development course (specific title varies form school to school). Comm Skills = communication skills
